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quarter millions of dollars came in each
jear under the 1 7^ per cent. list. Manyof the articles we could and ought to
manufacture here in Canada; nearly allof them represented skilled labour and

S« n Pjf^'^^y employed. In return,
the United States took from us product^
valued at twenty-five millions/one haff
ot which waa farm product, and a fifthwas the j)roduct of the forest. It all
represented the least remunemtive form
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*'" """"*«* '•«*»'-'i for capi-
tal. For the privilege of paying f„r hilfof our annual impcts in this costly way,we paid an average duty on the American

and S" ", >l* twenty-five per cent.,and the resulting balan(*ol twenty-threem llion.s or more, we must pay ii hard^8h It was estimated that on the
a'ticles imported from <he United
States paying 17| per cent, andover arf valorem, the invoices and
valuations actually reduced the dutyto 10 per cent, or less ; but most of theKin

1 of products we sent across the bor '-rcouJd not be so undervalued. The sre^t
Hhrinkage in values also, on the geS
list of manufactures, rendered it certain

Un L!i%?"r't^^J
our imjK)rts from theUnited States had constantly and larcelv

^.creased to an extent far' beyond "tZ
Jgures in our annual returns. Nowf^m Great Britein. our free im,K)rts had

«Sr1iQ^" ?j5.287.^17,inl874, to
«5,2i*.,397 in 1878, while the 17A per

T8U:''\t^V^^l^''
^'""^ $39.572.5l6 fn

in iTt'L
«*'l'"*l»"g figureof§24,245,295

Jwn f^ii """f T'' *^'^ 'i«t. except intwo or three leading articles, our neigh-

^Z:T" .?' ^^"" ^'^^ ^^^ «teadfly
supplanting their trade under the policy8o vehemently persisted in by the hon

this state of things, forsooth, the loyaltyojy was raised among gentlemen, man>of Whom subscribed to a certain party
platform m Quebec, a few years ««/having annexation as one of the planks •

gentlemen who did not hesitate to ^laee'm a most responsible position in theMin^try one who had thl^atened to teardown the British flag from the citadelof Halifax, and who instiiled intothe ears of the people of Canada
everywhere the insidious teachings ofDavid A. Wells and his , sSoolthe tenc?ency of which had been clSshown, and was frankly and openly ac^knowledged by those earnest Free-

traders. He (Mr. Plumb) wa« notspeaking m hostility to those gentlem^i,
or to the people of the United Btote^
generally They were shiwd enouS
jTnn Tt t^^'"^***^" «^ their l^giala-

iTui ^"^ r ''*"* t*"^' this tariffwould be received aa hostile. It was un-worthy of our statesmen to say theywere afraid that our legislation might li

nlX^ opposition by our American
n^ghbours. The,^ we.e gentlemen in

benefits that accrued from P.t,tection.

wil7n T.^'^^T ^'^^ ^''^ ««e it, but
wilfully hoodwinked themselves.
"They^know the right, and they approve it

"'^ni/.'^
"""•^"*"'' y''* the wn«g

Hon. gentlemen, by the course ther
pursued last Session, sealed the" death^
warrants They disregarded the plaiJ y-

result was shown on the 17th ofSeptember. It was not by false
promises, ^s hon. gentlemen had been
pleased to assert, that the present Gov-
ernment had succeeded at the late elec-
tions, ahe people nad had experien^
of the value of the promises of hon.gentlemen opposite, and they measuredthem on Septemoer 17th at their true

£"fl\."°"-
g«"*'«™e« need not laythe flattering unction to their souls thatthere was likely to be any reaction in

their favour, or that the National Policywas unpopular with the masses. Theyneed not try to believe, for a moment
hat what they said about the pendingrum to the manufacturer and the

labourer, and the other interests was

The people had declared that they would
sustain this policy. The argumlrhid
been exhausted during the^ camj^W
The issue was a direct one. The neorfe
fully unden,tood what this policy SSlIt meant that they were not^oSr^
have cheap food, but something to^uy
It with; not only cheap clothing, buthe wherewith to procure it. The legS
lation here tonlay was for the poor ma^and not for the rich man. The ideHfthe Grit party, that his hon. friendswere blind to their interest, and that theywere legislating for nnviUc^i T.^^I
was absurd. Hon. gentlem^en op^S
LTnr" ^^' P°^'*=^ ^^' QovernVenlhad adopted, was the policy the countty


